
lielpful sympathy. No pastor af Woodstockz churci -%vas ever
more beloved, or loved his people more. It mas incver mny privi-
loge ta sit under a pastor wvhose mninistrations I more highly
prized. I Nvas muech impressed with bhis unfailing exegetical
instinct -whichi enabled imi to discover the truth of tie Divine
Word ; wvhile bis warini spirit and fine imagination ininiisteredl
thiat triith convincingly to the hearts of Ibis hecarers. Payer,
song, Mic readingo af the Scriptures are meaningîul and vital ta
hiiin In Ibis relations tn men the pragress af moral and social
rclornis are af concern, but hoe regards themii chiefiy as the kindly
fruitage af the publication af tie gospel, essential aliko to the
time-life and the lufe oternal. Hie is over ready ta bear bis part
in ail forms of coiiperative service ta thiese iglIi ends.

As was well known to mnany at the timec, 1 accepled the
Principalshiip ai Woodstock College solely because I deemned it
possible that by sa doing a wTay mnighit in God's providence be
opened by whichi the Baptists of COntario and Quebec m*ghit be-
came perinaiiently possessed ai a Christian collegre, -and ulti-
mately, as I vcnturcd ta hiope, of a Chiristian University. Thîe
precedent conditions wvichl 1 secured in this behialf, and wbiclh
invalvcd a charter revision, found a lodgmnent iii none ai the
hicarts ai aur Baptist mninisters sa quickly, or toak suchi dcptlh ai
roat, as in thiat af Thomas Trotter's. The signilicance af a, posi-
tively Christian Ilnivers"ty,, vitlî the Bible as an apen test iii
every course af study, struck home ta hlis hecart. While, some
worthy brethiren ivere unable ta sec wlhat the denamination had
ta do wvith providing the igh(rler education, and athers chiaracter-
ized the propased Christian University under Baptist contrai, as
ila sort af Suniday-scliool University.." wvhich cauld not comnmand
the confidence cithier af students or af thc public, Mr. Trotter
coiiperatcd, iii ail wvays, and on ail occa-isionsb, with those wxho
wcec laboringr ta shape resuits ta the gracions ends which bhave
now been achiieved.

In October, 1887> withiin less than a manthi ai ter the suddcen
reiovial by dcatli af Senator Me.Master, the annlal meeting ai
the Convention took place in Trouta. Tbe Charter Commnittee
miade a full repart ai its efforts, and presented ta the Convention
Mie charter ai McMaster University, as it liad passed the Logis-
lative Assemnbly. The WilI of Senator MeMaster wvas alsa laid
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